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the educatien of the young belongs exclusively to the parent and the
Chiurch.

Il3 That a system of national instruction, to bc sound and efficient,
should bc supported more or less by local assessment, and placed under the
management of local boards, chosen by a civil constitucucy, according to
sonie unitbrni, impartial and non-sectarian qualification."

Il4 That instant and vigorous measures should bc adopted by this Synod
l'or obtaiiing the withdrawment of the Govcrnment scheilie of education,-
recently introduced, and for effecting the thorough reform-ation of the
Parochial Sehiools in Scotland, and that a Comninittc be appointed te watch
over this mnatter. and to carry the foregoingr resolutious into effect."

A£-Yxairst these resolutions, however, several Ministers, for different-
reasons, entercd their dissent. This was chiefly on the ground of the
Synod liaving, as wvas supposed by them, expressed their opinion on a ques-
tion purely secular, and thus ut variance withi their ecclesiastical organi-za-
tion ; te which. the Synod replied thut the question of' education was of a
inixed character, embracing instruction iu religious, as well as iu general
kitiowledgYe, and that tho design of the Synod was not to give deliveruce on
a sec ular miatte, but simply te, show their opposition to the cegnizance and
superintendence of Gevernment in religrious inîïtruction ; 'whilst, of what
wvas nuirely secular education they objected not that Governn.ent should
take the charge.

At the meeting of the Syn•d in October, 1847, the Comndttee on Com-
mion Seho-ol Education, reported that they had forwarded a Memorial te,
Governinent on this subjeot of whichi they read and laid on the table a
eopy. This ?4einorial cominenced withi the resolutiens of S.ynod just
qunoted,and proceeded to stute that if these were disregarded, those connected
with, the United Preshyterian Church, and many others would accept of
ne aid offered by Government for Conimon Sehnools, and as the plan pro-
posed sanctioned the interference of the Stute witli religion, and tended
te perpetuate and increase -.ectarian distinctions, they 'woulid be eonstrained
to oppose it, and every other by which. their principles were violated;
and they took the liberty of suggesting some arrangements which would
be satisfactory to them and equitable to ail classes. The Synod received
the report, approved of the diligence of their Comniittee,and directed them
to take such further steps as might be foand necessary te secure a righte-
eus setulenment of this question.b

It 'Was found expedient, in conuection with this question, te send a
Deputation to Lendon in 1849. for the purpose of using their influence
with lier Majesty's Goveruient for effeeting a reformution of the Pare-
chial Sehools in Scotland, and Drs. Harper and Johnston were appointed
fer this purpose.

Lt appeared by consulting with the Synod's legal advisers, that the
superintendeace of these Parochial Schools bclonged by law to Ministers
of the Establishied Clui'ch, and that ail Teachers must subscribe the Con-
fession of 1?aith, and be of the Established Communion ; and that, through
the Establishment Presbyteries alone they could be installed in office,
and draw the enioluments,-all which and other principles beingr in direct
Opposition to civil and religieus liberty, called loudly for direct and
thorougli reforniation,


